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Frenchman Makes Five Birdies, to Break A maleurR
plays are being used Is ew
formation which should net manyThree Ace-Me-n Must be ,ROUTS HAGEN BRAVES EXPECT yards this season.

o c It is hoped that - the muca

On Bench at Salem High
Due to Hazing Episode

talked-o- f athletic bus can be
used for the trip to Portland.
In all probability the questlod
at to which bus is the most de-

sirable will be settled by that

PORTLAND LEAD

YET DWINDLING

Ducks Lose, Stars. Defeat
Sacramento; Vance's

Homer i Counts

RALLY CHECKED IS

113 IB, 3 TO 2
r

CHICAGO. Sept. 14. (AP- )-
Walter Brown checked a ninth-- ! n

ning rally by Chicago today ar.J
pitched New York to a -2 vict
tory over Chicago.
New York 3

Chicago 2 9
Brown and Jorgens; Lyons, Fr.-b- er

and Grube.

time. Work on the new athletic

TOUCHOPEIB

With Lincoln There Friday,
As Old Players Still

Unreported

field is being held up until thCoach Hollis Huntington's wor Jardin would not be eligible to
play on the eleven this fall. machinery of L. C. Herrold Iln-lsh- es

harvest.
ries over what he will use for a
football team at Salem high school This action will keep Jim mi e

Voigt Goes Down as Ouimet
Makes 30 jn Nine Holes;

8 Left in Field
Nicholson, Glenn Moody. .. and Probable liaewp

The probable lineup for the
this year mounted skyward yester-
day when Chairman II. H. Ollnger

Lincoln game will be: r. Dog- -of the school board received noti-
fication from J. L. Gary, secretary
of the Oregon High School Ath

Charles Reed out of this year's
lineups. All three would have fill-
ed important positions on the high
school team. The four other stu-
dents expelled were James Reed,

eagle L.E., A. Beauvala L.T.. P.
Baker, L.G., L. Tehee C. W.PAcrrio coast lkaqtjx

ff.UPdl W. UPct.
Portland t7 73 .5711 8a Pna.88 80 .524
HotWw'd4 7 .553 8mU 8S 85 .491

letic association that the seven
CHEMAWA. Sept. 14. Chem-aw- a

Indians open their season
against the strong big football
team of Lincoln high school, of

Cook R.G.. J. Walters R.T., P.
Emmons R.E., R. Pratt L.H.,
H. Churchill R.H., M. Cook F..

boys expelled last spring for the Iediaa Win She tout
CLEVELAND. Sept. 14. (AP)Stc'to 89 81 .5240kla 74 94.440

--

x f

secret society hazing of Victor De--

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor

FIVE FARMS COURSE, Balti-
more Country Club. Sept. 14
CAP) On the crest of a record-shatteri- ng

scoring wave, Francis

Lo AncU.89 81 .52 4j XUsioa .83 106 .873 Portland Friday, September 16.1 Cleveland pounded out a 9-t- o-and O. Olney Q. If Meacham.
Bruno, Blrdsbear. Birdsblll andThe game will be played In theway to Page in the tenth with Multnomah stadium, starting atPORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 14

(AP) San Francisco, defeated Vlvette get in and are in goodtwo on and none out. GillickOuimet, the grand old master of

victory over Boston today bebir.4
shutout hurling by Mel Harder.
Boston t 7 8
Cleveland 9 15 1

Rhodes, Welch and Connolly;
Harder and Myatt.

Portland, 8 to 4. in tonight's ball enough shape they will probably
see some action. Willis, R. Thom-
as and B. Iyall will also see

blanked the Stars from the third
to the eleventh, allowing butthe American links, came through

I p. m.
Chemawa's Braves will have

their hands full, as many have
not returned from the reserva

game here, making it two
straight against the Ducks andwith two sensational victories to

what kind of stuff the Lincolnfive hits, but Page's terrific
clout ruined the youngster'sday In his defense of the United reducing their league leadership line is made of.States amateur golf champlon- - vto only three games over Holly great performance. tions. Meacham and Bruno are

expected to get about four days' Athk-tk-- e Take Thrillershlo. wood, who won from It was the fifth straight victory
The bespectacled B o s t o n 1 an for the Stars. practice before the game. Birds-bea-r.

Vlvette and Birdsblll havewept one of his foremost rivals. R H EThe Seals found little trouble not yet reported, so it is probGeorge J. Voigt of New York, out
of the flrBt round by negotiating Sacramento 4 11 0

Hollywood 6 11 0 lematical if they will get any.in crashing hits off of BiU
Shores, Portland's ace pitcher,
while the Ducks were unable to

Frank Cross, Kenneth Fllsinger
and Lawrence Blalsdell.

Beyond Board's Power --

The state board of athletic con-
trol has no power to change eli-
gibility rules, Gary states in the
letter.

Gary's letter to Dr. Ollnger
reads as follows:.

"In reply to your letter of Aug-
ust 24, asking about the eligibility
of several students from your
school, will state that the Oregon
High School Athletic associations
require that a student must have
been in school the semester imme-
diately preceding, and have passed
in three full and regular subjects.

"The state board of control has
no power to change these rules
and regulations, and unless the
boys meet the requirements men-
tioned in article V, sections and
14. they will be ineligible for the
first semester of this year."

.The sections referred to deal
with students who are forced to
drop out of school for causes be-
yond their control, or for those

the first nine holes in a record- - Tincup, Gillick and Wirts; However, several new boys are
showing up and will be ready to
give a good account of themselves

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 14. (AP) .
Dykes knocked a homer in tr.e
ninth with two out and the basee
loaded to open an eight-ru- n rally
that gave Philadelphia a 13-t- o-

victory over St. Louis today.
Philadelphia .U .It 19
St. Louis 8 11 2

Mahaffey. Freitas and Coch-
rane; Blaeholder, Hebert, Gray
and Ferrell.

Sheehan, Page and Bassler.

French, Football
Player, Fighting
Smallpox Attack

Alfred French, graduate and
former athlete of Willamette uni-
versity, it suffering a moderately
severe case of smallpox which he
contracted while at. the Portland

breaking 30, five under par, and
going on to win by C and 5.

puncture Jimmy Zinn's tight
pitching until he slacked up a Friday night. Albert Beauvls looksNebMn Hurls 21st Winbit in the eighth inning. ThenBack In the afternoon against

the youthful Yalo star, Sidney W. good at the tackle position, which

Johnny Golden, of Connecticut, who
defeated the veteran Walter Hagen
In the first round of the Profes-
sional Golfer' Association tourney
at St. Paul's, Minn. So evenly
matched were the contestants that

was necessary to play seven ex-;r- a

holes, making forty-thre- e in all,
before the winner eould be decided,

SEATTLE, Sept. 14 (AP)the Ducks made three of their was vacated by Hoptowlt whenKoyes Jr., of New York. Ouimet The Indians edged out the Losfour runs.had so hard a fight on his hands Angeles Angels, 8 to 1 tonight, he was sent home.
Shift Goes Good- -Portland's catcher as well as

he needed a birdie three on the pitcher was the victim of the Seal with Lynn Nelson, Tribe hurler,
holding the visitors to five hits. .18th and last green to win 1 up. Isolation hospital where he was DETROIT, Sept. 14. (AP)In a practice scrimmage againstbatters, who stole five bases atafter a brilliant exchange of the Chemawa All-Sta- rs, the var working in line with his medlcal-- f Earl WhUehill pltehed Detroit owhile his mates hit on timelythe expense of Palmisano. an victory over Washingtonsity made three touchdowns de studies. He is a son of Clyde F- spectacular shots. rival three-putte- d on the last R H B occasions behind him. The win
was his 31st of the season., Ouimet's scoring outburst: sur green, missing a mere two-foot- er, spite the many fumbles. The All

Stars were unable to score.San Francisco ....... 8 11 0
Portland ...........4 10 2l The '.'last eight," In the order Cox's triple to right in the

French, Leslie Junior high school
teacher.

This is the fifth case of small-
pox reported In Marion county this

The new tandem shift is "quiteZlnn, Douglas and Brenaell;

today.
Washington 2 18 1
Detroit ...8 12 1

Brown, Coffman, L. Thoma
Weaver and Spencer; White b i t
and DeSautels.

sixth after Johnson had walked
brought in their final tally. In

passed anything ever witnessed la
this 38-ye- ar old tournament. His
dazzling 30. with five birdies, on

. the outgoing nine, was a stroke
better than the previous record of

the thing according to the playShores, Peterson and Palmisano. era, who are working it almost year. During the same period ofwho have been Issued permits to
work.the third, Burns walked, advanc

in which they will tee off tomor-
row, are:

Chick Evans of Chicago and
Jesse P. Guilford of Boston.

) Ross Somerville, Canada and
Bill Blaney of Boston.

1 to perfection. Many new spinner 1931 there were nine cases.ed on Maggert's hunt and cameWithin 8 of Ducks
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 14 -31 for any nine holes of the tour home on Muller's single and in

the fifth, Welsh and Burns sin(AP) Vance Page's home runnament, first achieved away back
by Jerome D. Travers and equal-
led in the 1927 finals by Bobby over the left field fence following gled and the former came home

on Ed Baecht's wild pitch.a single by Allen Strange gave
Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati

and Francis Ouimet of Boston.
Maurice McCarthy Jr., ef New

York and Johnny Goodman of
Omaha.

The Angels scored in the firstJones,
Moreland Goes Down Hollywood a 8 to 4 victory over

Sacramento in the eleventh in on Kreevich's single and Ogles-by- 's

blow to center, which went
through Welsh to the fence.

ning tonight and enabled theThe match play field of 32 was
reduced to eight quarter-finalist- s

for tomorrow's battles over the Stars to whittle down Portland's
lead to three games in their R H E

36-ho- le route. Gus Moreland of dash to overtake the Beavers. Los Angeles 1 5 2Boy Scouts inDallas, western amateur cham Seattle 3 8 4Ben Tincup, starting Solon
pitcher, was chased in the thirdpion, was eliminated in the day's Baecht and Campbell; Nelsonbiggest upset, and the famous "old and Cox.after yielding four runs, whileLegion Riile

Shooting,Tooupset, and the famous "old Tom Sheehan, who opened onguard strengthened its position the mound for Hollywood, gave Missions Make it Two
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 14against youthf uHchallenges by the

survival of Chick Evans and Jesse (AP) Poundinz out 12 hits offChilbert 30.SILVERTON, Sept. 14. BoyGuilford, two former titleholders Roy Joiner, the Missions took
their --second straight game fromMoreland was the victim of

William O. (Bill) Blaney of Bos
The shooting match is being

conducted by Sergeant O. W. OJ-se- n.

F. M. Powell and Bernard

Scout scores in the second shoot
at the American Legion rifle
range were: Wahl 45, Christen-sb- n

45, Wart 39, Ross 39, Tomi- -
ton in the longest match, a 22'
hole thriller that the New Eng

Oakland 4 to 3 today. Dutch
Lieber held the Oaks to eight
scattered hits.Cross, scoutmaster and assistant.

son 46, Morgan 45, Quinn 41, chaperon to tbe boys on the range.lander won 1 up, when his Texas The Missions took the lead in
the fourth scoring two runs on
four hits. In the fifth Sherlock,
Mission's second sacker tripled
to score Hofmann with the win-
ning run.

Those Amazing Cubs
: By HARDIN BURNLEY

Now is the Time for Men to Buy
Shoes at Greatly Reduced

Prices
R H E

Oakland 3 8 0
Missions .....4 12 1

Joiner and Penebsky; Leiber
and Hofmann.

Bill TIKES

uis urn men
BOSTON, Sept. 14. (AP)

Bob Brown, youthful right hand- -
er, hung up his 14th victory of
the season today as the Braves de
feated Pittsburgh, 6 to 2. A triple
play by Urbanskl and Jordan fea
tured the game.

formerly sold at $8 now go atPittsburgh 2 11 0
Boston 5 11 0

French, Smith, Swetonlc and
Padden; Brown and Spohrer. ;

Phillies Win 4 to 1
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 14.

(AP) Hansen held Cincinnati to
four hits today as the Phillies
pounded Johnson and Rixey to
win, 4 to 1.
Cincinnati 1 4 3
Philadelphia 4 11 0

Johnson and- - Lombard!; Han
sen and Todd.

IincLstrom Homes to Win
NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP)

Freddy Lindstrom's home run in
jthe 10th gave the Giants a 4-t-

victory over the Chicago Cubs to
day. A circuit clout by Mel Ott
brought the other Giant tallies.
Chicago 8 9 0
New York 4 11 2li Malone and Hartnett: Hubbell
and Hogan, Healey,

OK! .

formerly gold at $9 now go at W J20 7 Z5y S

i: All Other Shoes From $5 to S6 Go .

I at One Price .. .
'

,

Dodgers Take Third
BROOKLYN. Sept. 14 (AP)

The Dodgers made it three in a
row over St. Louis by bunching
their hits with a pair of Cardinal
errors for a 1-t- victory today.
St. Louis ..V..;.w...l 11 3
Brooklyn .....3 90

Johnson. Stoat and- - Delancey;
Mungo and Lopex. '

BOYS WB FOR

PIIMNG TOURNEY

VXEAPEfe." WHO HAS BoLSTtfcEP
' HJ 25a; CHAELE WE CHICAGO

f yVIMO AFIELD!

t ' 11)2. Km Feature Symiicste, inf., Gtttt B rite ia ricbo fCJcnfQeL
Ttriwlnza for the junior and

senior ping pong tournaments at
i

his timely hits and brilliant fielding.League after helping to propel the
Then Kiki Cuyler, whose homeuuggins Yanks to three pennants.

the Y. M. C. A. were compietea
yesterday and the matches order-
ed started at onee. Thirteen boys
of Junior high school age or less

He out new life into Kiki Cuyler. ran total for the year had been
three under Hornsby, began to dig
in and swing.his great outfielder, who had been

having a bad year. entered the Junior section ana z
youths in the senior division.These were the only changes visi When the Giants were in Chicago .

little over a week: ago. Cuyler.ble on the serface. First round in the junior
will be paired as follows:whom they regarded; as a minor

threat, pounded out over a dozenYet the Cub machine, which In
.1 '

jjj

about four-fift- hs of the
FOR the National League

was packed with thrills
for the fans of every city in the cir-
cuit. Week after week went by and
still the first division and second
division teams were separated by
less than a hundred percentage
points.

Then something happened. The
Chicago Cubs, kept in the race up
to August by Rogers Hornsby, were
handed over to first-basem- an Charlie
Grimm. Nearly everywhere, fans
thought Hornsby had done about as
well as anyone could do with the
material on hand. When Bill Veeck

tuts, including tour homers, in tbe Dayton Robertson, Kawin
Max Hauser, Vernon Cox;the early and mid-seas- on play had

never been able to fashion a long four games.
Grimes, a great old money pitch George Gutekunst, .Ivan Lowe;

On en tin Ruecker. Kenneth Rueck- -
winning streak, started in to play
in a most spectacular fashion. Be er, sensing the proximity of another

j--
v" no in An - ;er; David Compton, Charles wihind the pitching ex warneite,- ir.i c,i.v. r..:. World Series melon, regained his

famed effectiveness on the hilL The per; Phil Barnrett, Eugene Beau;
nerald Naderman. bye.uruueii jmstwoc, ouuuh tuuuuti

Bush and Root the club waded
throurh to victorv ia a series of

regained itsold spitter suddenly
hon.

marathon extm-mn-m rames with
In the senior preliminaries, the

following will be opponents:
Jim Beall. Robert Hauce: Don

All concede that the present
the ill-fat- ed Boston Braves. Hart. Yankees are one of the most power

V handed the reins to Grimm, the
Wriglej entry was about three
games out of the lead. '

'The new manager oiled all the
ful aggregations in modern base-- Pence, 'Bob' Burrell; Stan Satch--nett, a great catcher who went into

eclipse during the Hornsby era, be-
gan to snap out of it. Biggs Stephen-- bail but sage baseball men are welL Bob Yeager; Ivan wwte.

Harold Beall; Joe Devers, - Ned
Male- - Clavbourn Dver. Rav Stites:son. a sowerfnl bitter ana sua a i . . -- ' . I, i

passing along the word that these
amazing Cabs are very close to an
even money choice. ; ; ' -

. working parts. He told the players
that common sense wonld be the

V only rule of discipline. "The game's
. the thin.. : .. . .

i

dependable man in tbe text raraen. Dwight Adams, Don Sanders; Billpoked out hits with increasing
" " 'He sent out to the West Coast Ross, Henry Singer; George Cor-

ey," Buck Larnard; Bill Lemon.
Sidney Capland; Fred Hageman,The Yank and Tiger discard,

- For the first game, sharps are al-
ready predicting the batteries.

For New York, Ruffing and Dick-
ey; for Chicago, Bush and Hartnett;

Cwriett. im, rwtm m!x. b.
for a certain young shortstop named
Mark Koenie. who had been thrown TTni. won four rames in succes

wtfUi Hnn- - FicipnT jnnniDnsion, practically single handed, withinto the ash can by the American (Irving Hale.


